A hydrologic model based on the Analytic Elements Method (AEM) has been developed for a phreatic aquifer in the General Separations Area (GSA), of the Savannah River Site (SRS), South Carolina, USA.
INTRODUCTION
A hydrologic model based on the Analytic Elements Method (AEM) has been developed for a phreatic aquifer at the Savannah River Site (SRS), South Carolina, USA (Tolika and Paleologos 2004) . The AEM is an objectoriented, semi-analytical method that consists of various types of elements, which represent the main hydrologic features of a site. The overall solution is obtained by superposition of the individual closed-form solutions of the analytical elements on a background uniform flow field (Strack 1989) .
The modeled area is the General Separations Area (GSA), which covers 15 mi 2 within the central SRS. The site had been developed as a controlled area for nuclear material production and the disposal of several types of hazardous wastes has resulted in groundwater contamination. Our model incorporates the main hydrologic features of the area that include artificial recharge basins, river branches, and waste containment basins. Our current study adopts techniques from the stochastic subsurface hydrology to assess model uncertainty when infiltration variations are considered (Dagan 1989) . In past modeling studies, estimates of the average surface recharge had been obtained using precipitation data from 1979 to 1984 (Cahill 1982; Hubbard 1984 Hubbard , 1985 Parizek & Root 1986 
SITE DESCRIPTION
The General Separations Area (GSA) is situated at the On the surface of the GSA area there exist a number of infrastructures that contribute significantly to the aquifer recharge. These are shown in Figure 3 with the corresponding recharge rates given in Table 1 .
The For an average precipitation of 47 in the groundwater recharge was estimated to be approximately 15 in or 32%
of the average precipitation. Hubbard (1985) extended the previous study to include additional data from another two years of lysimeter measurements and concluded that 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The The ease of model development and the small processing power that is required, make the method applicable to initial investigations not only as a screening tool for the identification of test parameters and boundary conditions (Hunt et al. 1998; Olsthoorn 1999 ) but also as a tool that in a stochastic framework can provide initial estimations of uncertainty associated with certain model assumptions.
